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Customer

Roadside Memorial Removal and Reinstallation Process – Projects

DISPOSAL

Post 60 day
notification
(CSM as the contact)
D15#386440

Remove memorial,
store at Main Roads
project site office for
project duration

Package memorial
and store at agreed
location for
customer pick up

Package memorial,
store at Main Roads
project site office

Send Project Manager
(PM) photos, include
names, dates and other
information

Inform relevant
Customer Service
Manager (CSM)

Inform contractor to
proceed with 60 day
notification

Instruct contractor
to remove memorial

Inform contractor to
proceed with
memorial disposal

Provide contractor
with customer pick
up details

Inform contractor to
store memorial

Find contact details
in register
D06#122369

Inform PM

Inform PM

Request PM to
organise memorial
disposal

Give customer pick
up information in
liaison with PM

Inform PM to store
memorial

YES

NO

Main Roads
Customer Service Manager (CSM)

Contractor

Clear memorial and
dispose

REINSTALLATION

Main Roads
Project
Manager (PM)

Memorial
Memorial sighted
sighted

Pick up memorial
from the agreed
location

Reinstall Memorial

Pick up memorial
from the agreed
location

Package memorial
and store at agreed
location for
customer pick up

Provide photos and
details of new
location

Provide contractor
with customer pick
up details

Update register

Give customer pick
up information in
liaison with PM

Update register
NO
Is the memorial
registered ?

NO

Does customer
respond to
notification ?

NO
Does customer respond
within 4 months or by
project completion ?

NO
Update customer

Does the customer
want to store the
memorial ?
YES

YES

NO
Contact customer/
inform them of
pending works and
impact on memorial

Update Roadside
Memorial Register

Obtain relevant
details using form
D15#499847

YES
YES

Registered Memorials

Does the customer
want the memorial
reinstalled?

YES

Unregistered Memorial

Does the customer
want to store the
memorial ?

Contact CSM once
project is completed to
initiate reinstallation

